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NEW SKIRTS; NEW SILKS, AND
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t )A Simple
- Of New Groceries Is

Now Arriving Daily.

When you are in a hurry for
fresh Eatables, 'phone for our

'fr-

it

H NEW BAGS !
(We might explode a lot of strong language in this

ad. and Derhaos attract more attention, like a small
We choose however to tell theboy with a fire-crack- er. J quick delivery. Don't haer toplain way, because we seeksimple truth in our-ow- n

wait all day here !iw lot of tailor made Skirts. This isWe have just received a ne your bonfidence as well as your! attention.
the best and nicest lot of skirts we have ever seen for the price. All
nicely rnaae ana or good material. In all best colors. Also black,
brown and mannish effects ITJ
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We call your attention to the following items at ex-
ceptional low prices. I

25 pes yard wide cotton suiting, can hardly tell it
from wool, suitable for school dresses. They are worth

to $6. We also have a good stockThey range in price from $3
of cheaper skirts at y8, $1.48 to $250.

NEW SILKS for Shirtwaist suits, in changeable, etc. Everything That is Good to Eat."- - - iuc1 5c, our price is
ard in black10 dcs satine finished Fou or blue

8 1- -3
4is' 4a o i fc..figured worth 12 1-

-2, at
k Cat school hose, theyWe handle the famous Biac

are double knee at 15c a pair.
500 yds of apron gingham, same grade as Lancas- - The SUN Executes

Notice of Administration.
Haviu qualified as administrator of

Mrs. L. II Wise, notice la hereby giv-
en all persons holding claims against
tie estate of the said L. B. Wise, topresent them to me on or before the
24th dav of Sept 1905, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- -
eT&

This the 24th day of Sept. 1904
P. S. CARLTON, Administrator.

6w i ,

ter, which is considered sianuru quciiiiy cinu wurinNew lot just received in the very newest styles arid at the low price
at 25. 50. 60 tb $120 and $1.48. -. - -

.
- ' DC7c, our price is

Keep in touch with the LEADERS of newest goods and LOWEST
prices at

cJoId
px-iti-x

Notice of Administration.
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of J W Leazer, notice la.
hereby given to all persons holding
cla'ms agalcst the esta'e of the saidTflfffp)lf J W. Leazer to present tbem to me on
or before tbe 19 on day of Sept. 1905,THE SAND WASP. WOBLD'S FAIB, ST. LOUIS.

baror una notice win be pleaded inAfter the Cider Now
of their recovery.

This the 19th day of Sept. 1904.
P. S. CARLTON, Administrator.Extraordinarily Low' Bates, Septem- -

iber 6, 13, 20, and 27, 1904.

Cider selling in Sanf ord ha) be
coaie a nuieance and the town
ought to get the next Legislature
to enact a law controlling the sale
of it. Sanford Express.

AN OPPORTUNITY
OF A

Oa above mentioned dates the
Southern Railway announces very

"If my life has been worth any-
thing, it bas been because I have
insisted to the best of my abili-
ty that these three things, love of
God, love of country and man-
hood, are the essential and funda-
mental things.?' George Frisbie
Hoar.

low round tnp. coacn excursion
rates to St. Louis. These tickets
will be good in all regular Coaches,Prices before unheard of

The Daily Sun, deliv-

ered at Your Door for
10c per week.

and on all trains on dates' shown'.
Tickets good 10 days.

Broke Into His Home.

S. Le Q linn of Cavendish, Vt ,
was robbed of his customary health
by invasion f chronic constipation.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills
broke into his house, his trouble
was arrested and now he's entirely
cared. They're guaranteed to cure,
25c at all druggists.

KATES FROM
It's easier to drive a soft-head- ed

nail than a hard-heade- d man. Ooldsboro,
Selma,

on Sewing Machines. Sale
will last : or only a short
time, i Her s are some of the
surprisinglj good bargains
offered. ,

White, f drawer box top
slightly used $17.50.

Standard1 3 drawer box
top slightly used $17.50.

Househo d. 5 drawer box

Kaleigb,
Durham,
Greensboro,

tnsrenloaa Slanner In Which Thia la--
sect t'aea a Hammer. ,

Tl:j 3!;berate use of a tool by a lit-

tle sand wasp might well be supposed
to indicate reasoning, power, says an
exchange. A well known naturalist.
Dr. Peckham; watched a wasp dig a
hole in the earth aud deposit therein
an egg. together with a spider which
she had stung into paralysis to feed
the grub which should be hatched in
due course. Then she filled up the hole
With sand or earth- - and jammed it
down with her head.

When at last the filling was level
With the ground she. brought a quatt
tity of fine grains of dirt to the spot,
picked up a small pebble in. her mandi-
bles and used it as a hammer in pound-
ing them down With rapid strokes, thus
making this spot as hard and firm as
the surrounding surfas. Before we
could recover from our astouishment
t this performance she had dropped

her stone and was bringing more earth.
In a moment we saw her pick up the
pebble and again pound the earth into
place with it,- - Once more the whole
process was repeated, and then the lit-

tle creatures flew away. .
"The whole of this performance,"

writes Sir Herbert Maxwell in "Memor
ries of the Months," "is so unexpected
that even Dr. Peckham's' high reputa-
tion "as- - a scrupulous observer might,
fail to convince skeptics that he had
not been deceived, but similar behavior
on the part of a wasp of the same spe-
cies has been recorded independently
by' Dr. Wllliston of Kansas univer-
sity."

CHINESE LANGUAGE.

Sanford.

$ 20.00
v 20 00

18 50
17 50

: 17.00
20 40
17 00
18.30
17.00

,16 20
15 40
15 85

Salisbury,
Tae right kind of a citizen does

not look-acros- s the cont'nent ft r
un investment, but spends money
at home and encourages home

Charlotte,
Statesville,top slightly used $10 00. Burdick. 7 dtawer drop head

slightly used $15 00 I also offer you second hand ma-
chines at prices ranging from $2.00 upwards. New

Marion,
Asheville,
Hendersonville.

Tickets sold at the above ratesmachines sold at'reasonbly low prices; and old ones
taken as Dart payment. Repairing a specialty. Parts not good in Sleeping Care; for

other rates see Dotices- - elsewhere

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.
No one who is acquainted with

its good qualities can be surprised
at the great popularity of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It net
only cures colds and grip effectu-
ally and permanently, but pre-
vents these diseases f --om reeultme
in pneumonia. It is is also a cer-
tain cure for croup. ' Whooping
cough is not dangerous when this
remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently to
a baby as to an adult. : It is also
pleasant to take. When all of
these facts are taken into consid-
eration it is .not surprising that
people in foreiga lands, as well as
at home, esteem this remedy very
highly and very few are willing to
take any other after having once
used it. For sale by Jas.

furnished for all makes of machines. . Forf lull informatifm, World's
Fair maps, literature etc.; call ons Street.D. W. SNIDER, West Inni

BARBAROUS ENGNES.
ftla Traps and Sprlaar Com Once Ia

Caej la Emsrlandi
We were reminded the otjher day of

some of the Incidents of country life
of former yeirs fay the ojffering for
sale at a London auction jinart of a
couple of man traps. Thejse engines
were once upon a time part of the
chattels of well nigh every considera-
ble landowner and .everjl energetic
gamekeeper, f Another Implement was
the spring gun, which turned on a
swivel and discharged itself as soon aa
one of the connecting wires! was stum-
bled against the muzzle of the gun
turning in the direction of the tres-
passer as indicated by the wire, the
guilty party generally receiving a coat-
ing of pitch if of nothing worse. The
man traps sold the otherf day were
probably the first some of the attend-
ants at the sale ever saw and were of
the old formidable pattern-tba- t Is to
say, they resembled a1 glorified gin.
They measured seven ty-fdj- br Inches
long and were Just! about three feet in
height, so that they would catch a
poacher well above the fcneej, and once
nipped there he would remain till his
cries or the ordinary roujid of the
keepers led at once to his release and
capture. The . spring gun gave Its
alarm, and watchers were speedily in
attendance. There was something very
barbarous about the use off these en-
gines, which were ntt so very long ago
quite common. In fact, people need
not be very - old to have seen boards
bearing the ...legend, '"Beware Of man
traps and spring guns."-jondo- n Field.

Heir , bplalon of Boys.
A little gjrl wrote the following essay

on boys t,"Boys are men tha 'have not
got as big as their papas, and girls are
women that will De ladies biy and by.
When God looked at Adam ie said to
himself, 'Well, I think I can! do better
if I try again,' and he made Ave, Boys
are a. trouble. Thoy wear ut every-
thing but soap. 7 If 1 had my way tlie
world would be girjs and the. rest dolls.
My papa is so nice that l think he
must have been a little girt, when he
was a little boy. Man was ijnade, and
on the seventh day be res tail. Wom-
an "was then made," and he ias never
rested since." Philadelphia Inquirer.

:'-:- "T. i -

Rousace of a Statue. '

The statue of-- Charles I. vjjhich now
stands in London was sold tqj a brazier
during the commonwealth wth the un-

derstanding thajfc it should lie broken
up. The bujer, however, saw a chance
to make money and buried jrc instead.
To cover his action he made a large
number of bronze knives aiiid forks,
whlh were eagerly bought! by both
royalists aid Puritans as ouvenirs.
When the monarchy was restored to
power the statue was dug up again
and bought by the gpvernmfent to be

1 or address any agefcjt tsouthern

Better Than Pilli.

The question has been asked In
what way are Chamberlain's Sto-
mach and Liver Tablets superior
to the ordinary cathartic and liver
pills? Our answer is They are
easier and more pleasant to take
and their effect is eo gentle and so
agreeable that one hardly realizas
that it is produced by a medicine.
Then they not only move the bow-
els bat improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. .For sale at 55
cents per bottle by Jas. Piummer.

I do not claim to
sell cheap coal, but
I do claim to coll
the best grades at
the same price you
pay for a cheap
grade. There is no
economy in buying
cheap coal. My
motto is good coal,
full weight.

Jps. H. ncNeely,
The largest coal dealer in

the city.
Phone 295.

Railway.
E. L. Vernon, Traveling Passen-

ger Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
J. H. Wood, District Passenger

Agent, Asheville, N. C.
S. H. Hardwick, Pass. Traffic

Manger, W. H. Jayloe.5 Gen'i
Pass. Agent, Washington, D. C.

Sun One Week 10c;
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CAUSE ONE-THIR- D OF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly-b- y not straining out the poison-
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of ihe body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, Tall due to deranged Kidneys.

The Most Intricate "and Cimkroti
Vehicle' of Thonarht Extant.

Chinese has been described as fthe
most intricate, cumbrous and un-
wieldy vehicle of thought that ever
obtained among any people." There
are eighteen varieties of it, besides the
court dialect, and until recently no
European knew more than three of
these fluently, while it may be doubt-
ed whether any Chinaman ever fully
understood them all. ;

In what is commonly called Chinese
there are 30,0QO recognized written
character, yet there is no alphabet
and practically no grammar. Even
this immense number of characters
may be indefinitely extended, for a
learned Chinese scribe, if he does not
know a sign which he thinks entirely
suitable to the word he desires to ex-
press, coins one. There is a Chinese
printed book in the 'British museum
with thirty --two different samples of
these fancy characters.- -

Basque is the most difficult of Eu-
ropean languages to acquire, chiefly be-
cause of the arbitrary adoption of ex-
traneous words into its sentences. This
character marks no other European
tongue, but it is one which also ren-
ders American Indian, languages very
troublesome to learn. Gaelic is also
difficult, for It has no affirmative and
no present tense.

Salisbury Supply an:
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. Commission Co.

Sale of valuable House and
Lot in Salisbury.

Farsuant to a judgment of the Su-

perior Court in tueSpecial proceeding
entitled,

P. S. Carlton, Admr. of Martha E
Riuher r .

va
H. Ii Rushei: Waller CornMison

and wife Maggie F. U rnel Isod j Flojd
Owen and wile Mud C. Ow.n: Geo
H. Rusher: Cora E Rabbei ; Mamie K
Rustier; W G. Reynold; Aunie R.
Reynold; J H . Horah, Gaa'dian ad
litem of Maud C. Owen, Geo II.
Rusher, Cora E Rusher, Mamie ii
Rusher and Annie R. Reynold.

The utdereigaed as administrator
and commissioner appointed by the
Court, will sell at public auction, at
the court bouse door in the city of
Salisbury, for cash, at the hour of 12
o'clock M , on the .firs6 Monday in
October 1904, ltbeidg Oct. 3 d, the
follow ;ng house and lot in the South
Ward of the City of Salisbury, being
theresldecceof the said II L Rusher,
and bounded as folk ws: Beginning
at a stake ia the South E tst Bide of
Shaver Street 150 feet West of South
corner of the . Intersection of Shaver
and . Bank Streets, and runs S W.
with the edge of Shaver Street 60 feet
to a stake, thence S. E parallel with
Bank street 200 feet to a line across
the middle of the square, tbence N.
E. parallel to Shaver street 50 feet to
a stake, thence N. W. parallel to Bank
street to beginning. Being part of
the land known as the Fair Ground
Lot. Sale to be to the highest bidder.
Terms of sale Cash.

P.S.CARLTON,
Adm'r. & Com.

Mining and Mill Sup- -
Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up thecorrects irregularities and cures olaced in its. present Dositions where it slies, Boilers, Encincc,

Beitinjor. PuIlevG, Iron,
Steel, Quicksilver.

has remained since 1674.
CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE. whole system, and the diseases that have

resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because' the cause has been removed. Com-
mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
at-th- e first sign of dangerl Do not risk
having Bright' s Disease or Diabetes.

Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnorm, Saratoga Co. J. Y., writes: I am glad to have an oppor-
tunity of telling what magnificent results I hae had) from using FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE after having tried other advertised medicines and several physicians. Before I began
it I had to get up from ia to so times each night to relieveimy bladder. I was all bloated up
with dropsy and my eyesight was so impaired that I could scarcely see one of my family
across the room. In fact, I was so badly used up that I hsul given up hope of living when I
was urged by a friend to try FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE) . One 50-ce-nt bottle worked won-
ders, and before I had taken the third bottle the superfluous flesh had gone, as well as all
otfcer symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised thst I was cured, aa they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some ond comes from miles away to learn
the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Bright' Disease, and not one that

Ashovlllo Flro Crick end
Flro Clay.

baa tried it nas lauea to D oenenttea. .

Nothlna to Show.
Young Kallow You guaranteed that

elixir you sold me to raise a beard and
mustache in six weeks' time. Drug-
gistYes? Young "Kallow Yes, and I
want to say it's a barefaced lie. Ex-
change. -

Striped Salt Lively Walk,
: Once in niy callow days I accepted a

wager that i I could wear a pjrison suit
and walk from Buffalo to Cleveland
without ' serious molestation It took
me over four days to get thirty miles.
I was arrested nine times, arid at Dun-
kirk I came near being mobbed by a
"Sunday school picnic and jvas com-

pelled to discard, my uniform for citi-

zen's clothes. 1'et I was a (free man
and innocent of. crime, and ihere was
no lar defining what I should wear so
long1 as. it. wai male attirel Elbert
Hubbard in Philistine. ;

an ii

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and SI --00. andFoundry
chineSOLD AND REGOLIUEHDED BY

'Let us believe we can and hope
for'the rest. De Finod. Storerooms and Shop near rt:tager Depot, SALISBURY, 17. 0.This Aug. 15th 1904. . 6 id 4 wPhone 178.SALISBURY DRUG CO., 115 N. Main St
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--f FEELINGTHAT WELL DIRE
Comes from wearing clothing that fits. Wo now have a lull line of EFF-EF- F & STROUSE

MAKE, the best Branches of Clothing on the Market. e will please you if you will see us
before you buy. All the latest shades in Brown Suits and Hats.

You want a good suit for your boy before he goes off to school. We can fit him in
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SUIT and PRICE. -

. : (. . .

ItMMiullalii
112 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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